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Abstract:Today most of the sugar factoriesimplement ERP as an integrated data management system. 
Successful ERP implementation leads to efficiency of sugar factory. ERP system helps for efficient 
resource utilization. Scientific approach in ERP implementation, top management support, awareness 
among employees these are important factors which affect on benefits of ERP implementation. This 
paper is aimed to study impact of ERP implementation on the performance parameters of sugar factory. 
Researchers studies private sugar factories in Sangli district having ERP implementation. It observed 
that ERP implementation leads to improvement in capacity utilization and reduction of total hours lost. 
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I. Introduction: 
Sugar industry is second largest agro industry in India and greatly contributing for rural development 
and country’s national economy. Sugar industries include both cooperative and private sugar factories 
and are situated in rural part of country.  
One of the latest developments in IT field is ERP system. Successful implementation of ERP leads to 
success of organization. ERP is an enterprise wide integrated management system which is based on 
centralized database and module wise functionalities. Due to modularization it provides information 
transparency that helps to determine status of every department at a time, at any place and anyone who 
are the part of this system. ERP packages are targeted for sugar industries which consist of various 
modules like General Management, Accounting and Finance, Agricultural and Cane Management, 
Labour and Welfare management, Engineering and Manufacturing etc. ERP is a tool for most of the 
industries for managing many business functions of organization such as customer order fulfillment and 
customer satisfaction. ERP helps to integrate different business process together. Successful 
implementation of ERP leads to many direct benefits and indirect benefits such as business integration, 
flexibility, use of latest technology, better analysis and planning capabilities, better customer 
satisfaction, on time shipment, reduction of lead time and cycle time viz. 
 
II. Literature Review: 
Researcher has gone through previous research related to ERP implementation.It is observed that, Sugar 
ERP system handles variousoperations from harvesting to billing. It provides benefits such as increase in 
yield by timely crushing good quality a leads to benefits of supply of input to farmer, farmers loyalty, 
redeployment of human resources, efficient bank transaction management.[4]  
Large numbers of industries failure in ERP implementation. ERP implementation affects all aspects of 
organization starting from strategic, structural, and cultural to day to day operation and workflow. There 
are different strategies for successful implementation of ERP such as Multi Criteria Decision Making 
(MCDM), Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) and new paradigm for improving goal setting. [6] 
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Sugar factories are using obsolete technology and application software which are not fulfilling their 
information needs.  There are various issues related to manpower training and other factors affecting on 
IT implementation viz political, economical, social, environmental and legal [7].There is a need of ERP 
software and adoption of modern method for maintaining IT resources.Success factors of ERP 
implementation are based on organization culture, project structure, top management support, training 
issues, change management and technological migration [9]. 
III. Objective: 
To study impact of ERP implementation on performance of Private Sugar Factory. 
IV. Hypothesis: 
H0: ERP implementation does not leads to efficiency of private sugar factory. 
V. Sample Design:In Sangli District there are 4 private sugar factories from these units,three private 
sugar units are using ERP systems and researcher used census method for selection of sample units and 
collect data from ERP implementation team members and end users of three sugar units. Following table 
shows sample size. 
 
VI. Research Methodology:A study is descriptive inferential in nature and data is collected from three 
private sugar factories from Sangli district which implement ERP. Researcher studied ERP 
implementation process in sugar factories and collect data about performance parameters of sugar 
factory before and after ERP implementation by using survey method.Researcher reviewed annual 
reports of Sugar factories to study different performance parameters of Sugar factory. Statistical mean, 
Standard deviation, sign test, t-test are used for data analysis and interpretation. 
 
VII. Performance of Sugar Factory: 
A performance of sugar unit is based on many attributes namely geographical conditions in the area of 
operation, soil, availability of resources: water, trained manpower, professional management, 
computerization, automation and active involvement of share holders in the management of sugar units. 
ERP implementation is one of the factors, which has an impact on performance of sugar factories. 
Performance is a function of all the above variables and mathematically it can be mentioned as below. 
Performance = f(A1,A2,A3,……..An)  Where A1, A2, A3……An   are the above mentioned factors. 
For analysis, the researcher has assumed that rest of the other internal and external factors are constant. 
The researcher wants to hit upon relation between the ERP implementation and its impact on 
performance. For analysis, six performance parameters have been identified (vizCapacity Utilization, 
Sugar Recovery, Total Losses, Reduced Mill Extraction, Boiling House Recovery(BHR), Total hrs Lost) 
and taken into consideration for the purpose of comparison. Researcher has taken the average values of 
various performance parameters before and after two years of ERP implementation. A sign test is used 
for analysis and interpretation.  
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Above table depicts comparison of performance results of unit P1. It has been observed that there is 
improvement in performance parameters viz Capacity utilization (increased by 36.06%), Sugar recovery 
(increased by 0.24%), Total losses (decreased by 0.03), RME (increased by0.11), BHR(increased by 
0.56) and total hrs lost( Decreased by 0.97). 
From above table it has been concluded that there is positive improvement in all performance 
parameters after ERP implementation. 
 
 
Above table shows comparison of performance results of unit P2. It has been observed that there is 
improvement in performance parameters viz Capacity utilization (increased by 24.64%), Total losses 
(decreased by 0.06), RME( increased by 7.84), BHR (increased by 10.49) and total hrs lost( Decreased 
by 3.91) but there is  no positive impact found on sugar recovery parameters. 
From above table it has been concluded that there is positive improvement in all performance 
parameters except sugar recovery after ERP implementation. 
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Above table shows comparison of performance results of unit P3. It has been observed that there is 
improvement in performance parameters viz Capacity utilization (increased by 28.82%), sugar recovery 
(increased by 0.29%), total hrs lost (Decreased by 4.83) but there is no positive impact found on total 
losses, RME and BHR parameters. 
From above table it has been concluded that there is positive improvement in all parameters expect total 
losses, RME and BHR. 
VII. Findings: Researcher is gone through performance parameters before and after ERP 
implementation. It is found that after ERP implementation there is a positive improvement in capacity 
utilization and total hours lost whereas it does not affect on sugar recovery, RME, BHR and total losses 
parameters.  
IX. Hypothesis Testing: 
H0: ERP implementation does not leads to efficiency of private sugar factory. 
Researcher collected data about performance of ERP implementation on sugar factories (Ref 
Table: 1 to 3). Data is compiled and calculated mean of each performancebefore and after ERP 
implementation Hypothesis is tested for all private sugar units. 
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Here calculated t value for private sugar units is 0.12 with level of significance 5% which is less than 
table value 2.015. Hence, Ho is accepted and alternative hypothesis ERP implementation leads to 
efficiency of private sugar factory’ is rejected. 
Hypothesis testing result shows that ERP implementation does not helps for improving performance of 
sugar factories but this happens due to improper approach used for ERP implementation and lack of top 
management involvement in ERP implementation. 
X.Conclusion:Sugar factories implementing ERP but they are not getting expected results. It is observed 
that ERP implementation helps to improve capacity utilization and reduction of total hours lost whereas 
it does not affect on sugar recovery, RME, BHR and total losses parameters.This may happen due to 
lack of top management involvement in ERP implementation.The ERP implementation in sugar units 
would greatly influence by involvement of top level management and may expand vertically and 
horizontally to ensure all the business requirements are well taken care of by ERP system. Scientific 
approach in ERP implementation needed for sugar factories for getting real benefits of ERP system and 
surviving in cutthroat competition. 
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